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Background : The genus Cypripediums are typically adapted to the low temperature and cold climates 

of the high land in Korea. The species which were reported in Korean peninsula are C.japonicum, 

C.macranthos, C.calceolus and C.guttatum. We had already reported the successful germination of the 

C.macranthos and C.guttatum. The small spotted lady’s slipper orchid(C.guttatum) is most endangered 

plants to extinction of which population was reported less than 100 in Korea. The objective of the present 

research is restoration of the C.guttatum in ex situ and adaptation in high land and nursery.       

Methods and Results : The 350 seedlings of C.guttatum were transplanted in soil at alpine area(altitude 

750m) and the nursery of Korea National Arboretum(KNA) in YangPyeong city on May 2019 and 2020 

in order to verify the possibility of ex situ restoration. The sprouted ratio of the seedlings were less than 

10% in the alpine area and 83% in the nursery of KNA. The reasons of the diverse survival ratio are 

presumed as the low moisture content in the soil and heavy shade of the alpine area. The 15 cypripedium 

species and 29 hybrids were also effectively adapted in the KNA rare plant garden.

Conclusion : These results demonstrated the difficulties of the restoration for small spotted lady’s 

slipper orchid in the natural habitation. From the above results, we may conclude that the critical factors 

of the genus Cypripedium are intensive care for the fragile seedlings during the 1st year acclimatization.
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